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FRITZ ANLIKER HOLDS

LAND CLEARING BEE

lly T. J. H.ll'l'l V, Jr.
(I bounty A.-nl- )

An old land mnthod wimIrlml out In a new on furmof Mr. Frltt Anllkor neat Oohlo UHt
I liurndH). For u long the poo.
plo of ll.iuv.-- r dlHtrlitImve dlNriiHwid the advlnalilllty ofadopt Ihn lund chmrliiK
ho fi.inlllnr to Hie olii.T inlildla
urn to I he iitoOii of our a

rounly fnrniB. Mr. F C Hol-hroo- k

wun clilnf proponent ofthe ldn. Hit wax faiiilllnr wltii
ninny furnm In WIhioiibiii Inthin way. and put nchome hefore rimldint of Deuvir Hoiihih
In hukIi a forcll.lH uy that tliny da:ldd to try II. provtdod a ufflclonl
r.ninliiir would ccoprTute.

The hint ThurHduy wui hold
hy Mr. Anllkor an on oxpnrlmniit to
drtorinlno wluil could on done.
v... k coinplitto uic Bn and a urealjrodlt to the cooporutlvo Bplrlt of
tho li.'Kvor IIoiiich poplii. Kurly In
tho moinliiK uhout flfti'iin unn
.two Kood tiMinia wuro In Hie fluid,
and In nplte of continued hiiow a. id

loot, land ull day. Tho
Miiiiipit Inn! nin cra-ke-

f'Miuon

FURNITURE
OPERATION

enMro"!?''.

improvements

n,?1,"";.roruince

APPOINTMENT

COLUMBIA

(''olumliiacoiinty

HELEN
ST. HELENS, OREGON, FRIDAY, APRIL

IS RUSSELL

APPOfEO NL

.iplcujit.

reci-ivH- poat-of- .
U'anliltiKlon

evniiliiif. rorllund

ror
Ofllce.

on term

with powder, and inweil "1,lt Turner would
leiiKtlm could he handled ,h0 l'",tl 'nunter. baaed thib

In bottonm of Hid """V""" on wriu,-- Htatemcnt ol
lurser bluat hole, so stuum and UrPK"n congressman and ho
logs rolled III on mo fires with

' rt'port tn"
comparative eiiH.t. Stumps oul '",,1'lffl'B depnrtment. The

Knmt r , h, i J
.killed III setting Hocks M.r;. Tu-lin-

'"' c"r,lf"',V"enhorses Wor e
would I, CominlHHloi. for appointment

" ' " ",B nignesione i.n .

and speed or llO II.....,.1 ,.u, ,. . 'uiocr wouia.. ....... . wri tlm appo ntniontsome extent, slowing up
but smoothly, nevertheless! ' ,J,'l" M,LHl l,10 ?"nlCoflmt doughnuts served u.iii . . insiance we

lai or. was turrici(nt to draw thean arra alirk i,,r.pn
nnd clean new land.

Iteliig first venture much wus!

curried

that will future lauillAV ORGANIZFclearing bees run greater!
smoothni and efficiency. Kvery-- 1 NAVAL COMPANY

present went awny convlncol
tlm lu tlm tnlng wlieru It is Hint

of neighbors ture. navul militlu company may
willing to cooperate. j be St. Helens and

armory

I. BALLAGH GETS
PARTY

poHtmuHior

- (he organization be under the
Evidently Sherman direct control the 8. Navy. Tho

si-- clear, at time, state he org.inlted Into districts
to himself with republican planned to have the
party and accept tho position re-- ; Helens district Include territory
cently offered Washington,

Portland, as republican fi-- sides ot Columbia river
iiuim'u.i uiuiiiiKi-- r nr i muii-- : to ana this Dolut.
ty. wlilln Mr. Miles been

on the subject, the Mint
learns Itepresnntutlvo Kdlson
Iliillacli hss received a letter ap-
pointing hint to the position.

Tho duties of I he office will be to
ralsn Columbia county's iiotn for the
eiiuhllrjin national campaign

The county's iuota amounts to $13.F

and this amount will as
niiiotig the voting precincts the
county, probably basing tlm amount
on tlm c.-.- precinct. Mr.

rerelvntl n liberal Slionlv
rip Of land 27 fc t wldu un.l 700 .r.u Bund
r' the ens: side the rail-- 1 republicans of county In the nenr j

r . nun run iiug future and In tlm mean time
cr.M-- brl Igo. Ho wished that any of the party
cniHsliig mado over the tiers are to In on the

ut would vr.iiin.l flnor without solicitation, he
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FACTORY
BEGINS

' day, March the
mnnneer relieved

Columbia extra work
lactiirlng

r riinnlniT countryi - " - ...
turning furniture. Aireiuiy

aro nur.ion.us samples of fur-nltit-

the floor buyers uro
placing onlers.

Wlillo tho factory has produced
several different articles of furniture

'iwe n i.mei.n. t their nuiln have
"-- tin, ''" Znii.l on, as

Qod--

needed material Is assembled
of furniture will be manufactur-

ed.
Mr McHrldo that

f.'.rc at present time,
of only men, nut iiurmg -

f... . .
...

will his rorco o r o.
Tlm company hnvo

orders booked, and representatives
rortlund nnd wholesnsa

furniture dealers have been the
factory with placing

COUNTY MEN

ATTEND STOCK SALIi

" probably the
represented slnglo county

recent annual Northwestern Short-

horn Ilreedors sulo held North
l.lestock Kxposlton buildings

North
entile sold wore i

Tarbell llrothors Yankton
Warren and J. Erlckson Warren.
Mr. import of Halnler

spectator andan
secured very fine voung biill

go with herd Is building

hi frm below
Tho cuttln consignor represented

very fine blood lines nnd sale
good price, considering

number and early sea-

son which It wns

Mrs. Charles
. . ..r .iHitchtful luncheo

on. Haturuuy. . -- -
I

2, 1920.

. IV,
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KimoIvi-- Word Inun WaxliliiKton
Thut Kim Kn.n-NHfu- l

KhImkIh ItiMivo Offi.lai
Hmii.

E. Uuimnll, prcannt
haa hn.--

poat-iiriHt-

at Ht. uccordliiKdlHpntcli Hh from a
ri:o offlclul Saturday

pnpor
a dlHpiitch from VanliltiKton bIho

tl.lH fact. At thla duto.
Mrs. IdihM'll ,uh not received official
conflrinatkn. hut bcciiib aure thut"ho In the HucooHHful uppllcant
t ri

Mra, HuHHfll liua hi-e-

Home yeura, IiiivIiik bi?rt-- out
term of M. Uruy ana
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will

this
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Mills

J. II. Wellington, Muyor Magnus
executive committee

of St. Helens Chamber of Com-
merce huvo matter hund
Wellington will have a conference
with l.leut. Commander Ileckwith ai
i'ortlund ascertain Just what stops
are necessary In order to have St

bo apportioned ''"" designated the headuuur- -

lu.u
the

the

that

worn

tho
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the

the

mm ui uie uisirici.
the plana prop-

er armory accomodations, and drill
apparatus would be provided, tt
Is possible Hint a naval vessel would
be stationed at St. a part of

time to glvo the sallor-i- n

un training.
The pluns as yet, have taken no

definite sluipe though the Mist hopesncceuiHry will bo pleased to ou ,ve furtlt,r nu
him. Tlm pledge may bo 0
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RELIEVED
WAR TIME DUTIES

business Wednes- -

VfitrMn.
was apportioned

the

object

months the
central accounting

station Columbia county,
of which incurred

handling postage, sav-

ings, thrift internal
stumps chocking
uuiirterly uccounts
posteffices

the accounting ornce nccessiiuieu
great amount of extra work

allowance nindo for extra clerk
hire assist.

lleglnning April first Portland will
designated central account

nrwnn
week wook ioiiow, branch

1'uclflc

hold.

and
postnl work for approximately 800
postofflct'S.

THOUGHT I. W. W.'S
WERE AFTER HIM

Mlcliuel Walsh, aged about 40

years, was before Judge White Sat-

urday to bo examined as to his san-

ity. The man was picked up In the
Scuppooso neighborhood on account
of his queer actions nnd brought to
St. Hele:is.

Walsh didn't know anything nboul
his relatives, or If he did. gave the
officials no Information on this sub-

ject. What seemed to worry him
mrst was the nniiuciiiuiiim i.u.i ...r
I W W. wero after him. He stated
tn jiulgo Whlto that, somotime ago

he Joined tho I. W. W. and after find-

ing out that they wore "ngllaiors and
always stirring up trouble" he quit

them Ever since the time of his
emitting, he has been annoyed by the
members of the I. W. W. .he said.

When out by himself, he could hear
thorn calling out "drown hlra, kill
Ul

Thocctors advised sending Walsh

to tho slate hospital so the Judge
i ,.,. tlm committment papers

mi';l Wnlsh Is sufo, for the tinio being

ut lonst, from me luuma .
who to ao mm num..

CIRCUIT COURT

ENDS SESSION

Tliree ('HHrH Trlwl e Jury and
Heverul Hofuult Cases Heard.
Xoxt Hctodon of Court Tuesday,
May 1 1 tli.

After having boon in session since
Monday, the Circuit Court will enu

.

!'s seHHion Three Jury cases
raerce, par- - rretldency lias aroused a little

heard. Martin Madden sued Esd ' ; Is
r
being

.1... Bubij in oi. neiens 11 tnter- -

iho Columbia & Nehnlem Vnllev 17 v
I'll, for iltlinn f..r nonnnul Inln.U. Is

l

I . d....... . , ..
... - - - - f ......... iiijui 1, n , .

i uh jury gave a "o puiisnea, scourea put In a
11500. Venzle & Veazlo will favorable
I l.n H.f fin rli, nt .nil Mi-ln.tn.- .l p. ft . . 'Ofnnipnf fmm tl.A n. ..

f r, . ,A hn,ie Thla vaa. ,nna . .""ft". . ...a ftf.a.i.i.iL.
Joe Vincent siutrl f:trt pr .1 fnr

romoviug cedar timber from the land
i.f plaintiff. The Jury awarded
Vincent damages In the aura of
' 528.60. Vincent was represented

y Harris & Gore and Wrleht &
Hourne looked the Interest of fnd ot cour8e

to some yourself.
The CHSn of Ihn Slnlp nf rirunn

vs Jim Teklff resulted In a verdict
not guilty. The defendant waa

charged with manufacturing intoxi- -
catlnir llnnnra U'a. nprnaliiH In L

Hulnler early January.
nnnllipr hoirlnir

riaalnnwuut.v ICU.V3
sented defendant

Judge Eakin heard several default
understood llmi

divorce was docket
today. holding special

cleans thn rinrker
extent work May term

facilitated by holdlne
special term.

EASTER SERVICES AT
LOCAL CHURCHES

Methodist Episcopal

The local Methodist church
planning observe Easter

fitting way. Special
programs are being botn
morning and evening.

In morning service oppor-
tunity vlvpn fnr flip hnntiBm

both children and adults,
'nvltatlon given unite with

church.
evening Sunday School
church choir will unite

rendering beautiful program,
"New Life." The program will con-
sist special numbers choir,
while members Sundav
School present thought of

through risen Lord,
Nature and for Nutons.

subject for morning ser-
mon be "The Risen Christ." The
evening hour be filled pro-
gram furnished Sunday School

choir.

Plymouth Congregational
Sunrise Prayer Meeting The first

event of day be Sunrise
Prayer Meeting 6:30 M. The
service will only be forty-fiv- e min-
utes long still leave who
uttend plenty time attend
regular morning duties before
church hour.

The Sunday School hour will
shortened halt hour Instead

regular hour. This neces-
sary because arrangements
that been made for regular
morning service following.

The regular services will start
10:30 Instead 11:00. This
service that should miss. The
first number program for

given
girls Sunday School under
the direction Mrs. E. H. Scott,

"Mother Earth's Gift
Nature." Maturing ot Seeds.

Mother Earth's Visit. Winter.
The ltreezes. Sunshine.

Showers. Spring. Awakening
Flowers. The Cross

grame been prepared
choir. Everybody invited
tend.

Catholic Church

Way
Sufferings Lord."

o'clook,
unallnff tlin Tllna.
sing wator.

Confessions 3:00 7:30
Mass Easter

numbers
Holy Communion

ar.i welcome
services.

Free Methodist
Rev. Free

church that he hold
Mfriilni. RnnHav

sermon special Easter
music. The

S MIST
ST. HELENS CLEANEST

TOWN IN THE STATE
(lly ("lean Coin ittoo.)

St. Helena going be clean- -
eei the State Oregon

plans of Clean-U- p Campaign
committee, by Chamber

Commerce, are carried Into Intcrv,ew I'rominent Ropub- -
lect.

The campaign merely week
of cleaning up, starting Monday,

12th, and Saturday
that week. The teachers,

preachers, clubs. Chamber Cnm.
fraternaltonight. nVfoihV polit-wcr- e

me
nvet--

viows. Mist In- -
aicaiion.uaiuciiL, Hu.ici,ihed backlot and front will

mm verdict lor
appeared for that cause

llriivul

the

nnrl

for

have

tourists are coming Orpirnn
many are oound come St. Hel-
ens. whether we care nlnnp

not, your '
mows" nnd want your
eignnors premises order,

nniirhhnafter you
n... defendant. I

f

morning pageant,
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condition
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entitled,

certainly

Last year fifty wagons of tincans, bottles, rags were
lauiea away, surface was
ust scratched. .nn,.

digging should

handwork beinl and appreciatein Teklff the
III On plmt-- kom, .. "io on rigai
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The COmmittPA li.i.nnl.l.1luiuiUMlCUlittle suggestions make
campaign effective, and here
some most important ones:.

iiean aays, April 12th- -
Aoril 18th. Triipkn
rubbish Saturday afternoon.

rags, bottles, and
rubbish boxes, barrels cans

street curbine
wagon shem.

Keep magazines and papers
separate from other rubbish;

given Hed
Cross.

This your haveyour rubbish hauled uHthn...

Start Monday morning, April
12th, keep until Satur-day afternoon, aftpr inm.
called your very front door, there

uumiug your
boy's thnu
your you,

them, them where they
your cans.

The city been divided Into
districts, each charge two

captains,
Buslnesn
Thatcher

From Helens street north
iMK&ter rarjAnrt..
Columbia Btreets, both sides:
Cassatt Clyde

neiens street Godfrey
Park nc.
hill: Wellington and Holt.

xorui isigger creek (Columbia
Park): Bullagh and

AiiHltlnn tTrtv him.""Fatuixon

repub-lnn- d

Robbsco,
Clancey.

Houlton
njnn, Blakesley.
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CRANE UNDAMAGED
The wrecker succeeded

freeing Bteam crane of
Helens Dock & Terminal Company

from its muddy bed in "Frogmore"
Friday afternoon and placed it on
the track. It was taken a Port-
land machine for repairs
was little damaged, according to
Charles Wheeler, manager of
Dock Terminal Company.

At their meeting Tuesday night
Avon "Lodge, Knights of

25-ye- ar Jewels
Watts, thn p.. .1

on some work Knight
runs.

NO. 16.

HOOVER CANDIDACY

CAUSES COMMENT

1 le ans DemocraU Show Hoover
Not a Favorite Here. Uncertainty
of Party Affiliation Commented on.

Hoover's exneetnil mn ii n nam ant
he would be a candidate for theorganizations,

home-love- rs enlisted

district

WARNS

Dr. C. E. Wade: "Hoover not
my choice. I believe Leonard Wood
will be our president."

r:-- . an embarrassing position.
Judge takln: "When a man en-

ters politics, he should know which
political he is nfmiutort with
That is all I to say."

Representative Ballagh: "I believe
In the republican party repub
lican principles and Hoover's be-
lated announcement In which he des-
ignates IhA rpt.llhltenn Ttavtv .a hfa
choice, arouses no enthusiasm with
me.

Sherman Miles: "it Is to
stand at. tint Uaha

reminds mo nf thn hnv
to see whijh of the fence the
ice wna amino tn l.n nn ,i

over to that side of the
leuue.

Judge Harris: "T thinV o man
Should hAVn hanVfinnp anAi.nl. 4.......
state what party he belongs to.
am not a Hoover

George A. Gore: "f haven't given
much thoueht to Hoover nr hi. en.
dldacy."

T. c. Watts: "No Hoover for me."
C. C. Cassatt: "I expected Hoover

to announce himself. I think he
will be a stronsr candidnin onH ,. nnt
approve of the vast amounts of mon-
ey snent hv anmn nt th nti,
candidates."

T. J. "I do not think thatHoover's announcement will
any excitement among the re-
publicans. Personally, I am not a
Hoover man.

C. W. Blakesley: "I am disappoint-
ed to learn Hoover la a rennh--
lican. I thought befonenri tn thn
democrats and think he rightfully
belongs them."

Thos. Isblster: "1 do not know
which I favor the most. Wood
Hoover; both are good men I
am glad Hoover Is a republican."

J. W. Allen: "What need atthe head of government Is a
business man and I believe Hoover
is one. I him against all the
other candidates

themselves." -- ' - .. -

H. S. Majon: "Hoover's candidacy
not arouse my republican en-

thusiasm."
John L. Storla: "I believe Hoovei

is the logical candidate for the re-
publican party, though I am non-
committal rs to whether I shall
puri mm u tne republicans nominate

Judge White: "I am not in favot
of DeSpaln to of Hoover he not re- -

ouuui ana to Port-- 1 ,C,,D uuminuiion tne
Louis Rev. J lican party. I could say more, but.

think unnecessary."
Dr. H. H'nnvnr pn.

dldacy. In my opinion,
Nob L. R. Rmhprfnrn .ni up In the republican nartv

Hurold Broughton. 1 00 think he get the noml- -
Terry and nntion ana 1 an he has affillal-H- .
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Mrs. died at
home her daughter In Los

in

of
clubs 1916.

P.

" a u....vu J J 01 a uauDil
icib, lura. j. in. curgess or Pendleton
Mrs. M. E. Miller nt I.na into.Mrs. C. T. Poune of Banks, Mrs. H.
L. Jensen, of Banks, Mrs. J. W. West
of Nehalem and Mrs. J. W. Hunt ofSt. Helens, and one son, J. T. Ashbv
of Grass Valley, Oregon.

The interment was at Weston. Ore
gon, Friday last and the funeral
services were attended by many old
nuto menu i ot tne deceased.

DRIVE CONTINUES
The drivn neina- - tn

funds for the Armenian cause con- -
iinues. cnalrman John T. Rtm-i- n

has extended-th- e time until April
5th, on account of some of the chair-
men in different, nartn nt ihn nn..n.,
not having received their supplies.

The work in St. Helens is underthe direction of John L. Foote and be
iias a corps ot willing workers who
have put in much time and accom-
plished much in behalf ot the cause.

The Flynn & Cornthwalte Autocompany report tho anln nf wio
bus to Scappoose parties

wiiiL-i-i 11 ib unaerstood will be put on
the Scappoose-Portlan- d run in thonear future. They also have sol--
Chalmers to George Klenas and Jack
Garrison, both of St. Helens.

The steamer Multnomah is at the
St. Helens Shipyard for repairs. The
vessel was in a collision with a
steamer lau ched at San Pedro andcoming north, lost its rudder dur-
ing a storm off the Tillamook coast.
The bar tug Oneonta was summonedby wireless and towed the steamer
in over the Columbia River bar much'
to the relief of the 40 passengers and
the tired crew.


